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GREATEST RECORD
IN BUILDING DATA

No Other September Month Has
Equaled the Figures Now

Presented

$20,000,000 FOR YEAR SURE

1910 Will Be the Banner Year in
Number and Valuation

of Improvements

Valation of improvements In Los An-
geles multiply with marvelous rapid-
ity, giving assurance that the pre-
dicted grand total for the year 1910
will reach $20,000,000, and possibly It
may go beyond that splendid figure.

The total now is in excess of $16,000,-
--000, with the figured for October, No-
vember and December to be added.

Official figures from the office of the
chief inspector of building for the
month of September, 1910, show that
!I8« permits were Issued authorizing
improvements valued at $1,662,790, as
compared with 837 permits and $1,375,-
--'.iflii valuation for September, 1909.

No Other September month In the
History of Los Angeles makes such v
splendid record In number of permits
nor in total valuation. Of the permits
issued for the month 19 were for busi-
ness blocks valued at $539,243; 473 for
new homes valued at $944,177. and 494
for exchanges, alterations and founda-
tions valued at $169,310.

' TABULATED STATEMENT
Following are official figures for

September, 1910:
Permit*. Valuation.

Class A. rrlnfnrrrd concrete. \u25a0; * '.'».',):i(i
•\u25a0lam it i •>\u25a0:\u25a0<>«»

In** C 11l 701,H1D
[iiiHK I), l-«lnr.v frump 370 531,781
(Inns 1). I'/j-Mnr.T frame II lll!>,«i,1
I lawt •!>. 2-story frame .19 ' 213,003
rlaxN I), »-itory frame X 40,7111)
I liiirchi's (ail rlnsM-n) I 1011

rilled*. barn* (frame) 133 ik.;id
I wiiiKlatinnM only if H.K.V)

Kii.k alteration* <il 4S,BBi>
ITiiiiir alteration! '***-

70,5195
Irniolilionh '\u25a0 <>'\u25a0'<

<;mn.l mini ami n.fl.vj.Tmi

APARTMENT BUILDING
CONTAINING 67 ROOMS

SOLD FOR $60,000.00

+ W. B. Merwin & Co. and H. H. +
v Cotton & Co. report the Mile for *•*• Richard C. Cunning. Jr., to C M. *\u2666 Post of a three-story brick build- 4*
•{• Ing located on' the south Bide of \u2666

* West Third street near Flower 4*
\u2666 street, 720-722 West Third street. *. Sizo»^f lot, *5x120 feet. Price, ** $60,000. \u25a0

*\u2666 Tne building hss just been
v completed and Is m idem In every 4»
\u2666 respect. It cont:' n« sixty-seven **rooms and nine bath rooms. The. <fr
4- pi jperty Is located Just west of •$•

* the Third street tunnel and is *+ less than five minutes' walk of ** Third and Broadway. The new **owner will hold the property as 4*
•\u25ba•an Investment. 4*... ; . ; . •\u25a0• • • . . ...

SAN PEDRO FREE PARK
OFFER NEW HOME SITES
SAN PEDRO, Oct. 1.-Ovor fifty lotfl

have been sold by the Gaffey Invest-
ment company in the Atlaya tract,

Which was first placed on the market
five w«eks ago. It is a level tract at

the edge of the foothills west of town,
only two blocks from the end of the
Fifth street car line. The lots are
sold on easy terms, without interest
or taxes, and many laboring men are
among the purchasers, a few of whom
have already built cottages on the
tract for homos.

Another fine tract to be placed on
the market soon by the Gaffey In-
vestment company is one in a canyon
running back to the hills between
Fifth and Sixth streets. Winding

streets have been graded through the
tract at a heavy expense, following

the contour of the ground. The tract
has been platted into large lots, and
it is expected that it will-some day

become one of the most beautiful res-
idence sections of San Pedro. This
property was at one time offered to
the city by John T. Gaffey for a park,
but was declined on account of lack
ot funds to improve it.

RYON IN NEW OFFICES

\V. A. Ryon, who has been Identified
aeitvely with the business interests of
the city for many years as owner and
manager of the National Realty and
Trust company, which has placed a
half dozen subdivisions on the market,
Is now permanenty located in rooms
L'o4-:;<V, Bradbury building, at Third
and Broadway. Mr. Ryon will con-
tinue ,hond and realty investments',
confining the bond department to safe
municipal and United States govern-
ment securities.

LAWNDALE TO THE FRONT
STRONG FOR ANNEXATION

Four Flourishing Towns in the
Southwest Knocking at

Front Door

At a recent meeting of the Lawndale
Improvement association thorp was
active discussion concerning the. an-
nexation to Qfeater Tv«>s Angeles, and
the many advantages which such
action would carry with it were
graphically pointed out.

It Is very evident that the city's
principal growth is toward the south-
west, as any of our maps show that
the original pueblo was wli.it i« now

blocks. All territory annexed has
been southward ;iti(l westward with the
exception of Hollywood and a little

the business center and suroundlng

piece of carvanza. Thf continuation
of this march must widen what is now
known as the shoestring strip.

will thus bo taken into Ilie city Lawn-
dale is probably most Ideally located.
It Is now only throe miles distant from
the strip, mi an even elevation with
the city and in the direct path of
progress.

P.eient. sales of property at I.a«n-
dale have been astonishingly active,
bringing fair prices, and the shrewd
investors who entered this field early

in tile year have already commenced
to take out a profit.

A total gleaned from the weekly sales

Among thr suburban townsites which

reports "f the Guy M. Rush company,
owners of Lawnd&le, which have ap-
peared in tin- various papers, Is over
$150,000 for the summer months. An
Increased demand for this choice prop-
erty has brought about a number of
resales at corresponding advance In
price.

The improvements which are now
under way at Lawndale, such as new
residences, extension of water works,

opening of a factory, etc., are only a
part of the general activity along the
Redondo-Inglewood car line. Con-
servative figures show that a total sum
of $50,000,000 Is to be expended between
the southwest edge of the city and
Redondo Reach, in new aubdivlsions,

| collefres, academies and general rail-
way improvement.

This absolutely insunes the future of
all property along the Inglewood-
Redondo line, and particularly Lawn-
dale, which has been selected by the
railway company as one of i^ two Im-
portant centers, inself boasmig of un-
excelled soil, water and climatic con-

| ditions. The entire community which
i has settled here is in sympathy with
the general forward movement and In
adding- materially, to the advancement
of the townsite. A merry race is
expected to be on hand ere long be-
tween lnglewood and Lawndale.

Car line acreage has now almost be-
come a thing of the past along this
roadbed, and the more settled parts
have become subdivided into town lots,
which find as active a market at the
present time as the acreage found at
an earlier period. The Guy M. Rush

; company, Inc., reports over $5000 In
sales during the last week at Lawn-

dale Townsite, the same comprising
town lots exclusively.

Qne reason for the popularity of

' these town lots seems to be their
proximity to Redondo Reach. It is
only a fifteen-minute ride from Mar-
ket street. Lawndale, to the Redondo
hotel, so that the seashore Is within. ;\sy reach, and the people are build-
ing their summer cottages at Lawn-
dalesjnstead of on the sand. In this
way they benefit by the breezes and
salt water bathing, escaping the fogs
and other disadvantages of a seaside
resort.

On the other hand, and ten minutes
by rail to the north of Lawndale, the

! Los Angeles Investment company is
I throwing open a new tract With high
: building restrictions, expending $10,000,-
--; imo in it? Improvement. This is on the
; same car line.

The. growth of I.nundale proper has
j neceraltated the remodeling of both
church and school house, which are
now receiving their linishing touches.
Ten new houses are in course of con-
struction, ranging in price from $1500
to $2500. with two brick bungalows and
several poultry farms

The advantages of Lawndalp as

a poultry colony are numerous, and
esgs are bringing from 3 to 5 cents
above market price per dozen. This Is
especially due to the excellence of the
Lawndale water and the milder climatic
conditions, which are the chief essen-

tials tn the chicken raiser.
A recent report In one of our even-

Ing papers regarding the bottling of
the Lawndale water for table purposes
is apparently correct. It should find
i, ready market on account of its

! absolute purity and slightly mineral
properties.

The immediate subdivision of prop-

' erty adjoining Lawndale both to the
! south and north, which Is now prae-
] tlcally assured, means new pupils for
! the Lawndale school and an Increased
] trade for the local dealers. At the
| present time there are open-

ings for several new lines of business
and country stores at Lawndale, and
some of the recent purchasers are

j planning to take advantage of these
! opportunities.

The main feature of this growing

< suburb Is the same as that of any

other communltv in the proximity of
this city, namely car service, and
Lawndale *±inboast of the very best of
accommodations in this way. Not only

is it now brought within easy reach
of the center of Los Angeles by Its
excellent nnd rapid i-ar service, but th*r
broad-gauging of the track*, the more
frequent running of cars and better
equipment on the part of the Redondo
Railway company'M making Lawndale
far more desirable than many of th«
in-town residence sections, which re-

quire longer time for the inhabitants
to come back and forth from their
work and do not have as many of the
accommodations or advantages.

SALES IN BOUTHEAST
Cornell & Co, have sold for W. M.

Webster to O. W. Pad*et the four-
room oottfiße on lot 40x135 feet at 1433
East Fortv-slxth street, for $2200.

For B. M- Millsap to W. E. Warier
the property n» 933 Bait Forty-second
street for $2900. The lot la 40x129 feet
and Is Improved with a five-room bun-
galow,

Lookout Mountain Park Abounds in Scenic Beauty

HERMOSA BEACH IS
MAKING BIG NOISE

The J. M. Oswald company, owners nf the
tract, reports tho following saUl in the last
month at. Manchester Heights tract No. 2:

To Rebecca McDermott, one lot, 50x135 feet,
on Seventy-seventh street, mar Budlong ave-
nue, for $475; to S. A. Qrlsso, one lot, 4"x135
feet, on Eightieth street, near Normanciie ave-
nue, for $250; to O. M. Arneson, one lot, Mm
136 feet, on Eightieth street, between Budlong
an.i Normandle, -for $260; to Reynold C. Olson,
one lot on Kightk-th street, between Budlong
and Normandle, for $250; to V. C. Olson, one
lot, 40x135 feet, on Kightieth street near Nnr-
mandle, for $250; to Peter Sand, two lots. 80x
135 feet, on Eightieth street, near Normandle,
for $500; to A. W. Krumdlck. one lot, 45x135
feet, on Seventy-seventh street,' near Budlong
avenue, for $425; to Delia Williams, one lot,
40x135 feet, on Eightieth street, between Bud-
long and Nnrmandle, for" $250; to Henry and
Alma Ijorenu, two lots. 100x135 feet, on lev-
enty-seventh street, near Budlong, for 5950; to
Rose T»}lar. two lots, 81x135 fret, on Eighti-
eth street, near Normandie. for $500; to F.
Oehret, four lots, 90x270 felt, on Normandle
avenue, extending from Beventy*n!nCh to
Eightieth street, for $1400; to Mrs. O. W. Ren-
nlo, three lots. UdxlU feet, on Sevonty-nlnth
street, near Normandie. for $525: to A. Luntiie,
one lot, ,r/iixl3o feet, on Sevonty-suventh street,
near Budlonc. tor $473; to Albert B. Cranaton,
two lots, 00x135 fent. nn Beventy-teventh street,
between Duillonß and Normanrile, for I860; to
Karl D. Rose, one lot. 50x135 fpet. on Seventy-
eighth street, near Bucllontr, for J475; to A. J.
Kurmnn. one lot, Mxl3r, feet, at the corner of

Seventy-seventh and Normandle avenue, for
$500; to Bertha Scullln. one lot, 40x135 feet, on
Eighth street, near Normandle. for $275; to 1...
B DeWald, two lots, 100x135 feet, on Seventy-
seventh street, near the corner of Budlong,
for $950; to Mrs. Andrea Jensen, two lots, 90x
135 feet, at the corner of Seventy-ninth and
Normandle avenue, for $725; to Caroline Voehg-
ler, two lots, 90x135 feet, at the corner of
Seventy-eighth and Normandle avenue, for
$775.

DEMAND IS GROWING
FOR LOTS IN SOUTHWEST

The McCarthy company reports the fol-
lowing sales in Its popular tracts In the
southwest for the past week:

C, W. ETrashear, a lot 50x130 feet, corner
Fifty-first street and Dalton avenue, In the
McCarthy company's Normandle Avenue
Square tract; $1050.

Mary Doyle, a lot on the corner of Fifty-

first place and Denker avenue,' 50x130 feet.
in same tract; $1275.

Susan RclUy of Paso Robles, a lot on
Hoover street, between Seventy-fourth and
Seventy-fifth streets. In the MoCarthy com-
pany's Florence Avenue Heights tract, «px
135 teel;:Wa,^; '

;\u25a0
' -*J!J«.-v~«.----«»

• vXathßrin* Reillv nt Paso Roble* a jjtton
Hoover »fTSet between Saveniipfourth and
Seventy-fifth • streets. In . same'tract, 40x140
feet; $575.

Harry Wltmer, house and lot at 941 West
Seventy-eighth street, In same tract; $2450
cash.

The company also reports great activity In
building on Its various tracts and Increased
inquiry. Van Ness Avenue Square, In the
Wilshlre district, continues to attract parties
looking for fine home sites, and a number
of very fine residences have been completed
upon It.

BUYERS ARE EAGER
TO GET BARGAIN LOTS

The pretty little beach city of Hermosa Is
making an astonishing record for clvlo im-
provement. At the < ount'll meeting Thursday

nisht the contract for the paving of Manhat-
tan ,-ivf-nue from Reilondo to Manhattan Beach
was awarded to the Barber Asphalt company

at 19* cents a square foot for paving and 1^

cents per lineal foot for curbing. This im-
provement wil consist of thirty feet of War-
renite pavement, the first of its kind to be
Introduced In California. As Manhattan ave-
nue forms part of the Ocean View boulevard
to be constructed with this paving from Re-
dondo to Santa Monica, and will be subjected
to a large amount of traffic, the installation of
this character of work will be watched with a
great deal of interest. Nearly seven miles of
Hermosa's streets and alleys have already

been paved with ordinary asphalt concrete,
such as was uucl on Sunset boulevard.

L HARTWffk HEIGHTS TRACT

|/ife. Becker reports that the street
work is about completed In bll Htirt-
Wick Heights tract. This means a
splendid improvement to the upper
part of Baffle Rock valley and means
an enhancement In values of the Flor-
estan Heights addition which It ad-
joins, having a frontage of 400 feet on
Colorado boulevard. Mr. Becker is
Just completing on lot 20 in the Hart-
wick Heights tract a beautiful eigtit-
ronm bungalow for Mr. A. AY. Brewer.

POPULAR RESORT
IS MOUNTAIN TOP

Lookout Mountain Park Is Less
Than Two Miles from

Hollywood

SCENIC AUTO TRIPS TO CREST

Large Hotel Is Established and
Many Stately Houses Erect-

ed by Capitalists

Perhaps no growth around Los An-
geles has been so marked as the de-
velopment of Lookout Mountain park,
a subdivision on the side of Lookout
mountain, located a mile and a half
northwest of Hollywood, above Laurel
canyon.

A few years ago this mountain was
only reached by trails and a hard
climb, but the tourist was greatly re-
warded for the effort, the view from
the top being more than had been an-
ticipated. A day spent at Lookout
mountain meant a day of unparalleled
scenery, of pure monutaln air and of,
delightful sea breeze, all of' which so
strongly appealed to the' lover of
nature, that such-a place could not
longer remain secluded. ' To add to the
natural scenery those .things necessary
for comfort and convenience and com-
plete the charm of this mountain lo-
cation and make it one of the many
beautiful suburban resorts of Los An-
geles, has been the , study of owners
of the park.

The first steps taken were to make
Lookout mountain more accessible, and
in a short time the unimproved moun-
tain roads and trails gave place to
the finest mountain boulevards around
Los Angeles, smooth and level with
a solid roadbed of decomposed granite,
cut down where necessary to make an
easy, uniform grade, ascending the •
mountain rim and along the rim of
the mountain for a mile and a half.

The drive to Lookout mountain from
Los Angeles is a general favorite for
the autoist because of the continuous
perfect road from Broadway, passing
through tho Third street tunnel to
Figueroa, north on Figueroa to the
Sisters' hospital, thence on Sunset
boulevard to Laurol canyon, with
asphalt pavement all the way and
passing some of the most beautiful
homes in Southern California.

After reaching Laurel canyon the
(Contlnufil on Paita Triroi
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Lot Owners
W> will build hnim* and furnUh money fo.-
rnMro nisi of liuililiiiß if .ion nun lot rirar.

Standard Building Co.
Mi.) l.aiiclili" Itlri£. nMll

This House Is for Sale
It is a magnificent 8-room residence, luxuriously fin-
ished and situated on one of the best lots in the L. L.
Bowen Normandie Avenue Tract. Its price, $5500. See
it if you seek a home ready for occupancy. '

BIG LOTS $1050 AND UP
Splendidly situated residential plots in this same tract.
Every improvement. Near schools, . churches and
stores. The best buy in the city's best district.

L. L. BOWEN, 519 Fay Building
% . \u25a0

Or take Dalton-Grand Avenue car to tract office; cor-
ner Brighton and Santa Barbara avenues.

Do You Want a Sunken Garden?
Do You Want a Hill-Side Site?
You can get contours, most fertile soil, and
other advantages that will make the finest gar-
dens in the county at Verdugo Canyon. Beauti-
ful view; salubrious climate, finest natural parks
in Southern California.

Landscape engineers and artists will say
Verdugo Canyon is the place for you.

35 minutes to city by electric line.
Large villa lots, low prices and easy terms.
You have only to see this property to say it

is the most charming place.

f_ ~. A DIDTT 17 40° Union Trust Bldg.
v JnO. A. trLt\.LLihi Tel. !\u25a0\u25a0««»«. n

Merchants Bank and Trust Cj).lS £? gJK
Branch: -. - 7(19-11 <! nrnaHmv Tr»n»ael» a Oener»l Bau.i
jut south »»«»••- ««r.«t. a. tJioaavray .„, ,n(J Tru,t buiidm*

Just a Few Minutes'
Ride Through

the beautiful Southwest on the Re-

dondo-Inglewood line to where val-

ues are rapidly increasing. A good

class of people am building their
permanent homes, where gardening
and poultry raining are made prof-

itable becauifl of the richness of

soil, evenness of climate and the
excellent water.

53,000 SHARES
of tn» Capital Stock of

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at (1.10 per ahan.

MS-344 Citizen* National Bank Bids.
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Lawndale's Winning Hand
HEART of Poultry Culture.
KING of SubdivisioiiK.
QUEEN ot Agriculture.

"RIGHT BOWER" for you.
TEN dollars will buy a half acre. I

NINE miles of graded streets
BIGHT miles of water mainn
SKVEN new houses under construction!
SIX miles from Redondo Bea< h.

FIVE dollar! a month»buys a lot.
FOl'R miles from city limits. ,
THRBBS •torw,
THE DEUCE of a good proposition.

ONE-HALF ACRES
$350

AND UP

LOTS
$125

AND UP
$10 DOWN, $5 A MONTH

GUY M. RUSH CO., INC.
901 Story Building

Main 1041 F4183
m


